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How bittersweet it is to have something so incredibly hard to say
goodbye to…
These past four years have been a phenomenal experience, I have learned more about
myself, 4-H, and most importantly about each of you!
Thank you to each and every one of you for the part that you have played in my learning
and growing through being a part of 4-H.
I will miss each of you dearly and I know that 4-H has an incredibly strong future ahead
and that is because of each of you and the role you play in this program.
Things will continue as normal as they intend to fill the 4-H position as quickly as they can.
For any questions and information you may need, just contact our office and you will be
taken care of!

Sign up for 4-H Presentations. Let us know:
what you are passionate about and what matters to you!
Is there something out there that you really enjoy? That thing you want other people to be
excited about like you are! Consider telling 4-H about it through 4-H Presentations. Learn
how you can be awarded for telling others about something that you love!

You can win trips, money and other great prizes!
Come out to the Davie County Extension Office for our County Presentation Day and grab
a chance to compete at the District Level! Call or email us to sign up. We will be trying to
fill our earliest spaces first.
May 9, 2019 from 4:00-7:30pm
If you cannot make this time and still want to participate, let us know.
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It is time to sign up for Summer Camp!
If you are interested in the 4-H Residential Summer Camp Program at Betsy Jeff Penn,
please let us know.

Our camp date this year is July 7-12, 2019.
Youth ages 8-12 are welcome and you do not have to be active in 4-H to attend. So, bring
your friends along and have a great week with us at camp!
Youth that go to camp ride horses, shoot archery, learn to canoe, swim, make crafts and a
variety of other fun-filled activities. Scholarships are available. Please see the flier
attached to this email!

Must sign up by the end of March.
Calling all Teen 4-H Members!
Stay tuned for some great events coming up in June and July for Statewide events that
are for youth ages 13-18! These events are overnight and will provide you with chances to
meet new people from across the state, learn about leadership, citizenship, and more!

Sign up for 4-H Presentations. Let us know:
what you are passionate about and what matters to you!
Is there something out there that you really enjoy? That thing you want other people to be
excited about like you are! Consider telling 4-H about it through 4-H Presentations. Learn
how you can be awarded for telling others about something that you love!

You can win trips, money and other great prizes!
Come out to the Davie County Extension Office for our County Presentation Day and grab
a chance to compete at the District Level! Call or email us to let us know what time works
for you.
May 9, 2019 from 4:00-7:00pm
If you cannot make this time and still want to participate let us know.
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